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IliaryrriJS t--f go1 J tiayuiciit to-da- y

by ths CJovcrarrvnt.'

The health of ttia now li.e is giv-

ing TST.

Sror to the .i. pth of three fert fall
at X. Y., on tbe 21st cf Dc--

Cfii:ber.

As ittittni't iv.iS :u a fjw .liya
e.ro to tike the lift of the Empeior
Ol Ar..;t

. . 1 . -ere re wcsciiiea as uams uaoomsaon- -
i ,. 1v : :

Ths ngifctt'on of the Chinese quest-
men is breaking down our trade with
Chiri.l TiTi'l

jla. 1'n.PE.v iris tiie lljor au-.- asks
tliflt the cipher biuiuess be explained.
Cill tile uepbew.

IThat's tbe umii'.T v.ith the Deiu--

From

Sedate
will

:

terms

I r.,irriTllcL-i- - nf Wr-mrm- f unil f:rorfvn, : wor isciinstn.
.

Of these Bruce will

Of in -r- e-v t'.u--t tuer d.-ia- y ' C.'Lrt-::- , of i:;s.urt; P.uil.!ph, of
the preaifi-Iitiite- J attack on tuo Xa I xe;v Jcrscr ; Keraan, Xw York ;

Banks i j of Ohiu ; e, of Peaa- -

T".- - n t- - ,1 pv'v iisiji; B.ii!&y, TciiDis8'e ;

StstesC.urt :nst Oener.il b.er!-- , K,refor.l, of Wt Vir-dn- n
for the of UUonp.aa infe.2ar ;nix t5j, Kopcb.ics baLatn, the rendercJ a ver-- , .. ia .SO as thev hawLct in favor of the Gciiera:. i "

t boe:i tnis yt;nr thpy seccrenveof
Bavaku Tai-w- Aiaericau Minister tbe oniiora!ups. Eamely, thoso

tD the Court of Kin- - William, G;t- - oi? Connectiruow Jaraey, New
0:ao, and PeuasylTania. Butmanv, at B;t:1:i; on ths of

December, at 4 o'clock p. m. Ha j evetl 11 1519 Prfpjib.icans loss only one
a native of Cdosicr couatT, this State aasur (trosa lsipp;) and gam

Ci Glokgs P. Hays, of Washin- -

toTi, l' l , hits resigned his p jsitloa as
Presd-a- t of and Joffer-- ! boTvever, whi.'Ii irclades one Inda-so- n

College. Tha resignation will I pta lent, scarcely be call ad a
not take eiie-- t till tuo cljoo of tad
college year, ia June."

New Yor.s banks Itjan paying gjM
over thtit" counters U--t wc.-k-- la ell
probability btfure the expiration of
tla-e-o Months, pold that lias lx:en

ia old btOL-king- ever sin: e the
war began will bro-ugb- t out Cid
pat in circulation.

"Pscpsia is not a country cf rich
men. Of a population of U3,000,0l)J
tad upwards there arc bat l,t!40 per-
sons who report incomes of 12,0 M or
more per annum. This number is
exceeded by New York city alone,
and possibly by Boston also."

Ezveoly a Virginia
died a few days ago, at

Vashingt' in, D. C, of (starvation.
He drank liquor until aot'te ind

of the stomach 6et in. which
prevented Lit'i from taking sneh

as Lis body required.

"The iJea;ocrati2 lc.ders in Cn- -

the ciouer
-

dispaU-ae- s
r if ilssrs. Ail- -

den, aad the other copirc.-a- -

ers demand it. But those geat!t-mt- n

not g to demaad it ao, not
even ia a whisper."

It ia said tliai the country cf Af--
i

f CT! ::.-'- : ! n;, -;t;n
i ..i,ate tbe is otnerwue. .iiaoe- -

jb.e vriiain lis territory. liat a
joy for the human nce it would be, if
tbe Lnglihh wiiald find the Tree of
Life, a knowledge of which was kept
from Father Adam and Mother Fve.

Tut Democratic aspirants for Presi-

dential boutirs bav taiuted their robes
eo much with the Greentaeic heresy. fr
soft aiuney delusion, that it will be witu
difficulty that they can Snd a caadidate.
Sei.ator Iijyard, of Delaware, is abr.ut
the otily solid man they have, and il
they put lam on the track, he will fail

short of having "sumcieut leaven to
leaven the whole iun.p..'

llEI'fCI.lCAMSM is a vital principle
tbat will demand ai 1 protect ireedom,
liberty aud .quality of ail meu before :

tbe law. mission is to bee that all
rights and which any may
lawfully claim and enjoy must be ac-

corded to all American citizens, and to
protect and dcvelnpe the growth and in
dustry cf the nation."

m

GovEnson Habtpaxft's name lias
teen mentioned ia cor.noctioa with
the Mission, which is now va-

cant, oa account of the death of
Minister Taylor. The appointment
of Governor Ilartranft, it seems,
could not fail to give satisfactioa. It
would le ; ondiag liira cn a govcra- -

rucnt minis. .n ial miss-io- to a coun
try from whit h his ancestry cuue to :

America, and cmainlv the Jbaluer
land, if it would welcome any one,
heartily from the Republic, wculd
welcome one of its own, transplanted
cons.

TJp to the adjournment of Congress
for the Holidays, the President bad
approved the following acts: Provi-
ding for the deficiency ia tbe trans-
portation of mails by railroads. Ma-

king an appropriation for paying the
speufies of the yellow-fevt- r invebti-p&tio- n.

Authorizing the d nr.tioa of
twenty coadoniued bronze cannon to
aid in erecting a monument to Gen-

eral George A. Caster. Changing
the time of holding the United Stales
Circrit Court of West Virprnw. Ex-

tending the time for the Joint Coin-raissio- a

ou the transfer of the Indian
IJareau to the War Department to
report ihe result of their investiga-
tion to the 1st of February next
Proving for the distribution of the
Revised Statutes by the Po6t-of2e- e

Departmcnt.

Tbe 1'hilatlelphia and Reading Rail-

road Company have been paying their
workmen in interest-bearin- g 6crip.
A largo number of their men have
not been paid in four months. Cor-
porations have been having a hard
time of it to mei expenses. The
Miafies they pay to ofiieers, the
vsges they pay to workmen, and
the expenses that must met to
keep up repairs, seem to eat up all of
the and there is nothing,
left for the stockholders, nothing left
to pay deots with. The oiheers ard
the men employed by the corpora-
tions,

'

are the only people who are
making anything out of the concerns.
The capitalist, or the man who earned
hia money in other business and put
it in the corporations ja getting noth
iajf. r

ths New York Eveaing Post.
Tlt; I"ritd states cftcr Cue

I'll fi'iust ilu-i-h- ' consist of
f ;;.-- t j D.iaocitt I hiriy-Jlirc- c Re-I".- 1

.ictus aul no Davis, of Ilinois,)
A3 ifr. Davis is likely

t j oia v. itti taa Duia.Tat8 on uiobt
q.iei:os. tiseir iuujori:y wi lbeprac-t.in-.'ii- y

tea. Tii of twenty-fiv-e

SeTiiiors wJi tiniri 03 Cue 4i"u of
Marc):, lb!81, aal the qnosiiaa of
party alvunt-- in that body will
tiiorere c me up juu to bo deci-
de! at the t Icctkin in lf-S- together

rnry Cod

of
tiouol Timnuan, V.'.illif

of

an--
a

died 10th
was

caa

ba

DjrGLAss,

nour-
ishment

M:u'bl--

are

,..k.... r:,... eate

far

Its
privileges

Berlin

bo

earnings,

wiia 1 tie i'let-U.jjcv- . UI tue &na
tors whose: terms wiil expire in 1SS1
tlov(;n:ircIipul'.icans.nHiisfc,.y,Bo:th.
of California ; ILuiiiin, of if tine ;

Dawes, of jIitnKachusctts ; Chiistian-cy- ,
of Michigan ; MclIiUiia, of llia- -

nc-so- ; of Mississippi ; Pd--

ctrtaiii'y Ix 6ueoeeJe l bv a DeiuO'
crit ; the California Sonalorsiliip may
bs ontidorel s )inwiuit doubtfal,
whil-- j in al! tbe other c:i3c-- s the eloc-tui- n

of Itfpublicans is pretty (vrtria.
The DocrxTJiiic Sen:it'.is whose seit3
will iwiine v.i"aat in 1S31 are Iliii.ri,
of Cij:nerticat ; Biyiird, of Dt;U
ware ; Jon.s, of riorida ; if DorjiJd,
ol init:aua : iivie, of iLirvIas J :

us ave oanaiors
the Democrats will ttill bjT3 a ma- -

jonryoi two. a majority 01 two,

j wonur.? rn

As eA:hnse s : Tbere is a wide-

spread ai:d ftroft sentiaent of rrpudi-ktio-

iu the and n&Ry eities, aiid
several Slates, are si'riun.-l-y cooteia-tilaiin-

it, while snnie have actually
taken trps to accouiplish that resuil.
but there is also much feeling in the
north and west ou ibis ntj"ct that
cues honest peoplo to tluih with
shau'e, and steps have a'.ho been taken
here lo du"g to the same eud. In New
Yotk two .V'Wtis have voted to repudi-

ate then ob.'ii'os, icd many more
are kxikit for loopholes to rid tiiem-i;- f

li.e burdens. Xew Jersey haa at
least two t..wi.s rr cities, which, not
ciutr-n-t with dei.'nlt, are bunting for
excuses to wipe oai debt. lllitiOW

etapjrr ui.'cr the aggregate
iudbtcdnpKS ot $51,91."! COI ; and tbe
record affords plenty of evidence as to
the exigence of a ds:re to escape the
ronilfy of ra eineuditures bj punish
iig tt.e people abo were crtdu.ous
euouh t.i supply the uioiey. Counties
and I 'firs in Missouri Sure etui more

; a:id even i.'Wa. rua as
-
t ba rain la be of it financial tMi.

tiou n a State, is not without U?uui
paiiticii of who-- e bad faith it may v"e!' i

be In tola matter, therefore.
no sectiou of the country can lay claim
tn

-
a Kiiix-rio- reputation.. vq the ernund

- 4''i il"5 liiiecrnv- - as reCara

sola stands alone io i's iufamy as a
among noriliern and western

States ; while the dishonest proposi-

tion now pending in Virginia and Ten-

nessee are imitations of a process that
faints :hs recent history ot a thud o!
the southern Statej.

"The Philadelphia and Beading
Railroad scrip is about the tize of an
ordinary b.iuk check, and the paper
lo'is ei.mething like that used ia the
South durijig the war, called Confed-
erate money. There are two sets of
it, one falling due the 15th of April,
1S70, cud on.i falling due the loth of
Mar, 1S73. The two sets are similar,
v.ith the exception thnt tha terms of
the April piper are printed in black
scrip aud those of the May paper in
red scrip. The following is an exact
copy of the Aprd scrip :

So. .
FuiLADELPHIA AND ReADIXO R. R. Co.

It'ocr
. Ctr(iji,a!e.

FnnLADtixHiA, Dec. ltl, l.s73.
The ThiU lelpliit ail Keadlst; Kn!rud

Coiupanr proiniM-- a to pay lo I tie lii'arrr
hereot lite sum ol t"ii dollirs on the
l iv of Ai.ril, 179. with interest from date,
without d'talc-itio- for value, received

This note is isaed tor g'n due hy the
rhiUit:lphia iol Keadinq K:iilroal Goui-pm- y,

a'ut yi be received either iietore or
at its maturity for the amount due tlii reon
in payment lor frviuht toll lulls ot the
PluU-- t lobia aid K.--a t i.g it.iilroad Coin- -

puiy. tor enil biils ot l'b:laleijih:a and
iieadir-s- ; l and Iron Company, or any

a, ols nucioeiineroi sua conijnies
10. (Signed) S. Bradford. Tress

(Sijjued) F. B. tiuHI, Prest.
The issue of scrip, or paper has

lifted many an individual, and many
a corporation out of a financial slough,
and it is hoped that the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company may
be put in the sunshine of financial
piwiierity by the paper money of its
own creation.

The .Vori .American says: Some-

body has discovered tbat ibe rebel Gen-

eral Eariy could Lave taken Washing-
ton in July, 1G4, if be Lad not been
afraid to venture. Probably be might.
War has many such chances. Beau
regard cnnld have taken W ashiugton
a'ter Bull Hun, and Lee could have
taken and held Baltimore, and he didn't
even try. The truth is tbat tbe men
on both sides did l lie best they could
with the knowledge they bad. They
might bave played the game better if
each could have seen the oilier V hand.

TlIE Inflationists wuo prophesied tbat
resumption was impossible and the at-

tempt to resume would prove disastrous,
must be rather surprised at the ease
with which sold touched par in advance
of the date fixed upon. Fortunately,
the people were able to distinguish soph
istry from common sense and supported
the partv of honest money. Press.

Tnr.Ez feet of enow fell in Canada,
on the 22nd of December, and that is
the fore-runn- of a hard winter.

Senator Ltmar, after a count of
the Senate, thinks that the Texas Pa--

T? ? i - 1 wi'l nrco flrttV. ia - Atmiivnu aut i ri47j V avsvj
I y two majority.

The Florida Board of Canvassers
have issued certificates of election to
the two Democratic candidates for,
Conors,

The Yellow Fever Conunission.
I'Ut l Yellow Fertr and

! Ohuirra ''u)0ii!-m- c have gone South,
Ui g 1 10 ovr, aud the fulloiriue dis--

pitca tells bow tiiey propose to direct
ineir idquiry :

JUmpuis, Doe. 2C, 1878 To-da- y Dr.
John M. Uoodwortb, fc'uiveoo General
of the Marine Hospital service, baviug
by a resolution of tbe joiut eouituitte
01 tbe SeDite and llou.o of Kepresen
latives been aipuioted to luvcstii:te
tbe oue and methods of preventing
jeilo fever and cholera, and bavin"
been constituted .resident u(
tbe !5oard of tioerts proTided for by
the resolution ot Congress, be will pro
ceed to organize the same and direet
ibem to investigate the following puiuts
ot inquiry, vix. :

Pitat. The origin, caoe anJ destrnc- -
tiv-- t fvatnres of jellow fever and chol
era ; whether or not they are indige-
nous to any part of the LVittd States ;

if not, how tney are brought to this
country, what are the localities from
which tbey come, and if fonnd to be
indigenous and also imported, in wht
rcportion and tn what extent has their

presence ia ths United States been ow-

ing to importations.
Second. The season of tbe year and

atmospheric conditions ia which tbey
are propagated.

Third. Tbs rarsns to be adopts 1 by
which their inttoduotina into this coun-
try from other localities hi ay be

Fourth. The method of preventing
thoir propagation aud spread when ence
introduced into any part ef the Coiled
Slte J.

Fifth. Tb3 natnber of doaths that
hare occurred in the United Slates da-

ring the present year and alhe expendi-
ture of money and injury to business
resulting therefrom.

The foregoing is the order "of com-

mittees in joint session, and experts
will confine themselves to it as i.early
as possible.

IsnAM . Harris,
Chairman Senate Committee.

POLITICAL.
Kearney sensibly adviees the labor-

ing peop' cf San Fraaeisco that the
Chinese only came over to take the
place of tbe men and wocsea who kill
themselves with drink.

The Democratic editor who went
to 'Washington to convert bis party
leaders to socad money, found hia
p--

.jty btanding around waiting for
to prove a disastrous fail-

ure.
Although Tennessee is rich, bar

debt smad, end taxes very light, it is
understood that the Governor in bis
next message wi.l advise the State
liabilities to be compromised at about
hit- - cent j ca the dollar. It id a sin-

gular fact that the State House where
he will read the document was built
with the money it will advocate repu-
diating.

A letter from Washington Bays of
the members : General Garfield is, by
common consent, reg;irded aa the
strongest debater in the House of
Representatives. Hooker, of Missis-
sippi, is the most polished orator.
Eugene Hale, of Maine, and S. S.
Cii. of New York, are the ready
cttun. Keller, Ewlnap anJ diii.tU--

,n are the financial orators. Gen

eral HaTts cad Saylor, of Ohio, are
the aulL-Tt- on parliamentary law.

Springer ia the-- LcprajdJrVle orator.
Errett and B.so, of ief
are the silent oravOrs, Q'1 lile' of

Maine, is one of the untoa!- -

Ltat of Slolllcs Executed.
The following is a complete list o

tue sixteen Mclhc M:iguirea so lai" ex-

ecuted in this State :

Plact awl rfa'e of Ex-
it 1877. efto. rie'imi .

Jan. Carroll. Pottsviile, June 21. ..B.F.Yost
Thus. Dully. Potts iile, June 21... B.K.Vost
Jas.Koarity.l'ottsville, June --'1 . . H.rVYost
Jjs. Bo) Iu .. Pottsviiie, June -- 1 ... B.K.Yost
H.U'tieliati.l'otisville, June SI... B.K.Yost
T. Muiilry..Pltvilie. June -- 1 .. .T. Sanger
M . Du vl . . . . M am-- Cb fc J uae 2 1 . J . F. Junca
Kdw.'Kellv.Vaurb Ch'K.Jime 21 .J.I'Joaes
A.Caiuj bei:..MauchCh"k,Jiine 2I.J F.Joncs
J.Douohtih.Maucli Cb'k.Jane 21. .M.Powell

ia leTtt.
Pal. Hester. .Bloomsburg, Jfar.2"i. A.W.Kea
Pat.TulIv...U!ooin-.burg- . Mar 2 . A.v".R-- a

Pat.M H"Kli.Bloomsburjr, Mar. 25. A.W.ltea
T.P.Ki.ber .M.iucbCh'k. Mar. :.'!. M.Powell
D.Uonnelly . Pottsville, Jmu 11...T. Sanger
JohuKehoe. Potts ilie, Dec.lH. F S.Laijg'lou

Itascallty In Common School
A school scandal cf gigantic propor-

tions bas recently been developed in
San Francisco. It appears upon inves-
tigation tbat not only were appoint-ment- s

as teachers in the public echrols
luil. I for from two hundred to twa hun-
dred and fifty dollars each, but lists of
questions were also sold, at a good,
rouud sum, to those who were desirous
of securing certificates of fitness as
teachers. The scandal was brought to
light by tbe refusal of one of tbe ap-

pointees as a tcacber a young lady
from the East to pay tbe stipulated
price for her place, whereupon suit was
brought to recover tbe fee, or bribe,
and tbis brought oat tbe whole story.

DIsPATCIlCS.
Cincinnati, Dc.2G. A special dis-

patch says that near Crown Point, In-

diana, on Tuesday, a man named Henry
Holmes went to the forest to get a load
of wood. His horses became entan-
gled in the underbrush, and in bis efforts
to release tbem be became thoroughly
exhausted. Overcoce with cold, be
laid down in the snow, where he was
a'terwards found iusensible. His legs
were frozen, lie was taken hoaie and
eared for, but no hopes are eHertaiLta
of bis recovery.

Washington, D. C, Dee. 2C Mr.
Peter McNaiuara, a well-know- n resi-

dent of this city, died yesterday after-
noon, bis death being Ibe result of poi-

son in tbe system from tbe bite of a
man named Danaher, witb whom be bad
ao altercation over two utoutbs ago.
Some weeks since tbe finger was ampu-
tated, but tbe poison bad already gnt
beyond that member. Last Sunday it
was proposed to amputate tbe arm. but
the physicians determined not to do so,
as they tbetr patient would not survive
the operation.

Oil Citt, Pa., Deo. 27. B. Foust,
Constable and Tax Collector, aged 73
years, was waylaid knocked
down and robbed ef $100. He was
found lying io tbe snow on the side of
a road in an insensible condition, with
several dagger wounds in his hand aad
otherwise badly injured.

Lieut. Blair, who recently married
the widow of Gen. Gordeo Granger, is
reported to bave a wife and children in
Scotland, and military aad social cir-1- m

ia Washington are moeh agitated.

DISPATCHES.
Cincinnati, Doc 24.

A special from Steubeeviile, Obio,
says tbat Stephen D. Richards, who has
been placed in jail at that plae
charged witb tbe murder of tbe HareU
ton family at Harney, .Nebraska, ha
made a lull confession, acknuwlcdgin
ne commission ot nine murders withiu

tbe last tbree vears. The first murder

jwjwm-.!"- !

of

was committed near Sand Hills, Neb. he I'fnMjrtvam Millers State A--

bad aa altercation witb a man uo- - P""""011 wil1 111661 in Llewter on tbe
to him. and shot him through'- -'

tbe bead. Tbe next was tbat of Mr. TrmPJ Montgomery county steal
Harelson and tbree childreo ia October 0,1 cht.dren, j.iin in tbe
last. He me: Mrs. Harelson in jaii,!'"'1 toeta n'1 cIi,u rewrd-sa- e

having been at rested on a uf i Hanter will be hung on gullows
aiding ber to escape justica, rec,Hd " 'he court room of tbe Caat-Wb- en

ehe was released Richards visiaV eD' X- - J- - building,
ed ber, staying two wetks, when hecooi f ,A resident of Cuttiogville, Vt., saw
eluded to murder ber and take char-- e he took to be a burglar in his
of her tarm, which he bad pre emt -- A.d n'ffh'f and jumping out of bed

tie Drone ber jaw and smashed iu tA
back ot ber bead witb a smoothing iron,
snd then killed ber two oldtst soiidrro
with tbe same instrument, and then
seizing her infant be dashed "d
again-- t the floor. He then Te uul
tbat Mrs. Harelson bad goo to Texas
to j iin ber (neiave bnsbasd, but sus-

picion having been arouse', search was

mads aad tbe bodies f und under a
.- -. ..V P;..l....l. fl wl H..'Virrf

lb. Harelson murder, K.chards was as-- !W"",MIM M,8 '''en
sisting a named Peter Aider- - P"oJ ni ow

sh onght be us-- d toosen. in putting up a building. Anier-- 1

son told some neighbors Le believed !a",fh tob,c' w1",301of e" Ms'!. her up i ahad poisoned him. The
bors called tbe nex, day, but Anders,n jben-Loaa-

i and horsewhipped Lira,

could not be fiund. Richard was io j The snow storm of the 21st ult ,
of Andersen's borses and!'end;a itself exrr all the Northern

wagon, and while ths neighbors were States and as far South as Washington,
searching the boos,be made bis escape. in,i tnoy placus obstrooted railroad
Richards admits tbat he killed Atider- - travel.
son with hammer. He stales be com- - yl, found gnilty of
mitted two otber anrders; but '"i t Zinesfille, Ohio, has been sea-t- o

give tbe names of the victims. The teaasd to pay a fine of $1,000 and to
Sheriffs of Kearney and Buffalo coun- - undergo one year's imprisonment. Ea-tie- s

take Richards to Nebraska today. " convicted as his accomplice, was
The think he ia a f an or 'sentenced to four months' ioiprisoo- -

ganized gang of outlaws and
in that renioa.o

. tingianj town in a wed'JIsg
ashinoton, Doe. 24. Thefollur- -

!tte othtr dav, and the town was so doiing bill will bs introduced in the iloiist :

A, iifhted that saiutr--s were fired, bonfire
of ItepresentatiTes atiei the holidays: 1Cllt'Hted. baildtb lbs ilsrs
Aa act to increase the valna of ttdn& .tripes hoisted oa the hotel, and a

standard silver dollar, make tbeaatasj
a legal tender exchangeable for goli
cuius, provide for its coinage aad for

ether purposes.
Be it enacted by tbe Senate and

House of Representatives of tbs
States of America ia Cuugreas assem-
bled,

Tbat tbe siiver dollar of tbe United
States shall contain four hundred and
eighty grains, '1 rcy, tine hundred fi.ie,
and sball bs compressed with the same
devices and legends as tbe trade dollar
heretofore coined, except lhat the word
"one shall be snhsiituted o r the word
"trade" and the 6guros "40" for the
figures "42U."

that tne silver dollar btre
in authorized and provided for, sball ber. I

legal tender for all aaiouiits, aud shall
be exchangeable for the gold coma ot
tht United States at the Treasury aid
Sub Treasury at New York ; provided
tbat whenever, under this authority,
silver dollars sball be presented !' r ex-- 1

change in such sums as i show the i

aniouot outstanding to be redscd::.,
tbe Secretary of the Treasury may di
ttiinUh or discontinue the njicof.--f:j.-v

of uci coinage natal vifcvrwtw tftdrc
by him.

ec. o. Any owner of silver bullion
cey deposit tbe same at any mint to b
fcrmed into bars, ss wow provided" t-f-

law, or dollars of the weight cf 4('J
griins Troy, as designated in this act.
Provided tbat the secretary of the
Treasury be authorised to diseoutiflue
the receipt of each bullion when the

shall Lave becouia reducu'ant
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GENERAL ITEMS.
A dispatch to tbe Louisville Courier

Journal from Stanford, Kr., says : A
shooting affray, occasioned by ao old
grudge, occurred at Crab Orchard last
uigbt, one Stewart Myers and ibe Car-

son brothers being tbe chief actors.
After tbe firing commenced both sides
were reinforced, and some forty bbot
gun and pistol shots were exchanged
Meyers' shoulder was literally sbot to
pieces, and Dave arson Was seriously
wounded, and balf a dozen others were
more or less burt. Ic is leared that the
trouble is not yet concluded.

While guarding a gang of negro con-

victs employed 00 a job of railtoad con
stmction near Natchitoches, a youog
man was killed by tbe falling upon bun
of a tree. Tbe prisoners picked him
np, and when they fonnd, that b? was
dead, carried the body to tbe camp,
none ot tbem attempting to escape.

A resident ef Washington, Ky , to-v-

a vow lhat if ever he got drunk again
he would whip himself all the way home
from the tavern. He got drunk and
fulfilled bis vow with snch vigor that he
could not stir out of bed for two weeks.

sTATt: 1 1' tilS.
Mr. John Marks, a cattle dealer, who

lives near tbe Myers & Suepler planing
mill, Chaiubersburg, was wsylatd and
robbed of over $l)00 about dusk on
Monday evening, tbs ICtb.at the woods
on the Scotland road a short distance
troui where tbe Cumberland Valley
railroad crosses it. He was driving
heme in a bugty aud was attacked by

three mco, wbo pulled him out, threw
bits down, gagged bits, tied hi arms
behind his back and robbed biia of a
large pocket-boo- containing the above
amount of money. After tbe scoun-

drels left him, Mr. Marks succeeded in
getting up and making his way to Mr.
rfoliouberger's where bis arias were On-tie- d

aud tbe gag taken out of bis mouth,
after which be was brought borne.
ChambersburK Spirit.

Israel Krt, Jonathan Moyer, Uriah
Moyer and Eutauuel Ettioger, charged
with the murder of an old man named
Kintsler and bis wife on tbe morning
of tbe 9:h of December, 18".7 were
tried and acrj'iitieJ in the Snyder evdn-t- y

eonrt. The mnrder of this aged
couple is still a mystery.

Tbe body of Bavard Taylor will be
buried at Lunywoud Cemetery, Kecnett
township, Chester ctunty, ra , ia the
same lot wbere lie the bodies of his
brother, Col. Fred. Taylor, of the Buck
tail Kegimeut, and bis first wife, Lydia
Anew Taylor.

A colored Mocongahsla river coal
miner, who has no faith in u de Freed
man Bank." or any otber bank, and
who carries bis savin? upon bis per
son, was robbed of 500 oa Christmas
dav in Put-bur- ".

Mrs. Caroline Sbuliz died io Charles
ton township, Tioga county, a tew days
ago, aged one hundred and four years,
two months and eight days.

Tbe have poor snecess boring for pe-

troleum ia ClearSeld county. One
company has sent drill down IGOO

feet, bet basii'l "struck oil" yet.
Mr Noll, of Wild Cat Valley, Per

ry connty, slaughtered four large hogs
recently, and the next ni-h- t the meat j

was stolen by some two-lrgge-d hog.
A West Chester uiau bas a tas polo-ea- t.

The bond of tbe Treasurer of Lan-

caster county amounts to $00,000.
There are five cases of contested

election in Schoy kill county.
A five-ye-ar old boy in Maeumgie,

Lehigh county, carries a bullet in bU
stomach. "

Mr. John Gamber, of Hampden
township, Cumberland county, claims
to ha7e just killed the largest hog ever
slaughtered in tbe State. It weighed
700 pounds.

The boys in Tretnoct gnt so bad that
the Council of that place bad to pass
ao ordinance requiring all youths tin-

der sixteen to be in tbe bouse by eight
o'click in tbe evt ning.

Two Canadian Frenehraft, residents
of Williamsport, bave been arrested at
1ock Haven fur passing counterfeit
coin.

Xcip AiitertincmcHts.

EUHPHKEYS'
K02IEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

r.ren Inarearral oeforwenry yersi.
ITTerrwhtre proved trie vno-- r si We!,
r.fiH.t.. KCO:o!irAI.aEa KFHCIKVf
meiiieines vnnna. Thry are Just what
tse ftenple want, savins; time, monrv,
lrknens nnd autTerlnx. Kverr single

..erttle tiie well tried peracrtptioa of
j-.- (luncai yafswiaa,
Ks. Onrea, j

, Cotcelrm. lnflsimnatlons.
j, ft'mi, Worm t'e.rr, Wfnu i'o.le, . S

3. f rvlnw -- "ol'r or Teething nt Infanta,, as

a Itrsenterr. onning, Eiiioue Lulic, . .
a t aolrrB.-Hor.'i- i,, Eitiiig, . . . .
7. onh, CoWs. ?ronebili. . . . . .
fi. ouralif1, Tootb.s'ne- - Faeeabe, . .
a Hrnitarhesj, Sit V citigo, .

10. tlv?eisla. Bilions Bhsach, . . . .
31. piiiMreeed, or Hainrnl IVrtoaa, - ti
It Vt uile. too Pro'ose Periods. . . .
IS. roup. CooRh, Jl fficolt Breaihhrv, . . ti j

It. kilt .meriiii, Erjprlas. Kraptiooa. . ts
! KHemar.ttam. Tains, . .
tfi. Fereranit Acne. Chill Fever, Ague. .

Umd blerdine, , j
17. l'lle, or
K phl nalm y. and Sore er Weak Frra, . W
l'l. f uiarrh, acute or chrotiie, lufloema, . t j

ra. W ti.B-l'wn- viclent eoceba, .
SI. AsfliiiiR, eppresaed Breathing, . . --

SJ. Kar Ii-c- Si aries. impaired hearloa, .
ti. ifcersviiiia, cnlsrved giauds, Swellings, .
21. Ceneral DeSility, rfivsieal Weakneaa, .
S. lropv and scaurv Sxcreimas, ....
Si. nckix frua ridiag, .
ST. Kinrr-ee- . Ursvel, . . . . .
S. ervnns UebilHT. Vital Weakneaa, 1

29. KorrJJouth. Canker, . . . . -

ii l sense nt Heart, alpitstioD.. etc! . I 0
5.1 rl I....V. Hiunt. El. litus Dance, .! j

si n nhiMsri. nk-ri.- sore tnroat. .
li. cbronlcConrsUousaDa&runuoaa,

rimii CASES,

Case. Xororcn. with above 33 larse vials and
atauoal oT directions, ..... SlO-S-

Cawe Morocco, of SO large vials and Book, M
TI.H. MmsdlM airs sens bv tbe ea --e

alnxle bax or vial. t any partiii sie ;

rounir;, irre m wm

Erlre.phre
Addreaw
v" Hamesm tk le Mew lei ne CO.

Ollwe and'Depot, 109 Fultisi at. New lork.
For Siale ov ail Prncwlsts.

Spedflo Manual on the
care and treatment of rtiwiasn aad ita cure,

ant rRFnl ca applicaaoa.
For sale bv HAMLIN &.CO., Patterson ,Pa.

JulylO, li!7tMiin

e7buioan
D EXT1ST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten davs ol
each month, commencing Dec mber 1st
The balance of the time his oflire will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated w ilh the Doctor as student and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
m ho call during Dr. Burlan's absenco for
professional serv ic. may. and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer whi n they
may be served, on the return of the Doctor.

arge stock of ready made clothing ot the
JL latest and choicest styles, lor men and
boys, hits, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fmnishiiif gooils in endless variety for sa.e
st Samuel Mrayer's. in Patterson.

Beatiaea aad Repubheaa $1 M a yeas

Leal .Yoiicti.

EST RAY ilOTICE.
A Dar-re- d Bull, with a lew whits Stmts

XX. 00 him, about one year old. came to
tbe premises ot the undersigned in Ferman
agh lowaship, on or about the 21th dav of
October, The owoer is requested to
come, and prove property, p.iv for the keep
ing and advertising of tbe animal, and take
11 away.

S. W. nEXDEHSON.
Jan. 1, 1S73.

ELECTIOS NOTICE.
TITS stockholders of the Juniata Connty

Association are hereby
notified that an rlertion for officers fur the

will be held at McV iuigle'a
Hotel in Port Koval, on the lOih dav ot
January, 179. at 10 o'clock a. at.

MICHAEL MEBt'lt, President.
Dec 18, 1S78.

- AT s z

THE tndersigne-l- , fxecutor of tha
of alichael Brubiker. defeased.

late of Payette township, Juniata county,
will otter at public sale, ou tbe kreicuea, at
1 o'clock P. M , on

SATURDAY, JAXCART 19, 1879,

Tbe following described real estate, to wit:

A Tract of Woodland,
sitnate in said township, about 11 mile
northwest of Oakland Mills, adjoining Itnda
on the west, Sarah Harm tn on I lie north.
William liarmaa, jr., on Ihe east, and Wil-ia- iu

Huriuan, sr., on the south, containing

EIGrllT ACRE?,
more or less, well set with Chestnut, Rnck- -
ojU and oiher valuable timber. Terms
mailt known on dav ol sale.

'SAMUEL ACKER,
Cxecntor of Michael Brubaker, dee'd

Dec. 20, 1878.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

rtlllE nndersitned. Administrator of the
X estate of Elizabeth Pry, deceased. Htn

of Delaware township, will, in pursuance of
an order ot tbe O poans' Court ot Juniata
county, ntTer at puiiiic sale, on the premises,
one mile northeast ol Sael Salem, at two
o clock r. ., on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10th, 157a,
The follow ine described real estate, to wit:
A lot of ground situated in Delaware town
ship, Juniata county, containing about

Twelve Acres of Land,
bounded on the north and east bv lands of
David Shnrta. on the west bv lands of
ol;.s Arnold, and on the siuth bv- - lands of
Jacob Hoops, having I hereon erected a

TW0-ST02- Y LOG HOUSE,
LOG BARN, and other improvements, be-
ing the mansion tr.i-- t. There are a variety
of Fruit Trees on the premise-- ., and run-
ning water near the hcuso.

TERMS OF SALE Ten percent, of the
pnrcha.se money to be paid in hind; iilteen
percent, on cniitiruiation of sale; one-iia- it
on the 1st of April. 187a, and the
on the 1st of September, 187i), Willi inter-
est from continuation.

EZRA SMITH.
A.lm'r ot Elizabeth Fry, dee'd.

Dee. 18, 1878.

Orphans' Court Sale of
VALUAULEREAL ESTaVTE.

BT virtne of t!e aiit"iorftjr contaim-- in
the la.it will a.vl of James

JlcCriiin. Iat'f Milt'orfl township, Juni tta
comity. decea.sed. ihe undersigned. Execu-
tor of said i!l, will ex:so to Hi hire sale.
at t:e Court House In Militintowo, at one

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 3. 1S79,
tbe following described real estate: A tract
ol ljd ailuaie in Milford lownaiiip. Juniata
eountv, two miles west from MiiTliniown,
eeiitaining FOKTY-FIV- E AC KES. mora or
less, Staving thereon erected a

IaOf.-F.ttA- MK MOUSE,
Bank Barn, Cooper Shop and other build-
ings.

Also, another tract of land sitnate in same
township, tw miles west trom .M:lllintwn,
contivii.iiig TIIIIITY-FIV- E ACRES, more
or less, tlm ulioie under cultivation, but
with no buildings upon it.

TERMS. Tea per cert, of Ihe prices
bi'l't.-- lo i' paid vriien tf:e properties are
strieken down ; one-ha- lf of lliu balance on
April I, IS70, and the balance on April 1,

1K, with interest on Ihe lat parment troiu
April 1, 1873, and said last punviit to txs

securel bv judgment bond. Deed to b de-
livered and possevsi m g:ve- - Atil 1, 1373.

JOHN E MrX'KUM.
Executor of James McCrum, dee'd.

Nov 10, 1878.

CilTIOTI NOTICE.
A1against interfering in any war wilh the
following na:uely 3 Three hos. 3
shoals. I e.ilf, and a ltd of carpenter loots.
all of which belong to me, tilt which are
now in the pose-sio- n of Abraham Kurtz of
Fayette township.

JOHN F. ETIREXSErXER.
Fayettee Township, Nov. 2o, 178.

Eerutors Notice.
Et'.clt of Michael Brubaker, dee'd.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate cf
Brubaker, late ol Favette

twp., Juniata colour, deed, having been
grunted to the nndersigned, all iu- -

lo sii.l estate ere reijnesie 1 to make
pay mt-nf- , aiht those having claims ot de- -
luands are reiiestet to make known tbe
same v.taont dd.tr to

SAMUEL ACKER, Executor.
Nov 20, 1878.

CiCTIO!" NOTICE.
4 LL Tx'rsons are herebv c.iuti ncd not to

.lw tl.eir .l.,rr ettle ... -.. In r..n ,- l -

or themselves to fish, hnnt, gather berries,
or cnt wood or yoiinu timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of the undersigned in
(ireenwood or Susquehanna township.
PetiT Miller Henry Rush
li.miel Shodle t.eoige Dressier
E f.org It S Dimtn Frederick Koats
Joel Drrsaer Jonathan Miller

Nov 2U, 178

C ACT SO NOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against
trespaMing upon the lands of V.w

in Favolte. Del iwaro or Waiker
iton cship, by fishing, hunting, or io aoy
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm B.anilioOar A U Kurt's
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Teaton Benner
D B Diruin Daniel Spicher

w s,uito John L Auker
S J Kurtz 1 B Ga-b- -r

Henry Auker S M Kautfinaa
Nosh Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lvcntn
Christian Kurtx David Htinbergsr
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnea

Oct 23, 1878

CAETIO.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to Bsj , hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass oa Ihe laiuls
of the undersigned
M. K. Beshore M. A J. II. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henry Hartiuan.
Thomas Benner. I'mler Thompson.
Christian Shoatfstall. William Metric k.
John V otter. David Sieber.
Henry Kloss. iug7, T3

CACTIO.T.
A LL persons are hereoy cantionetl not

to hunt, gather berries, break or
onen fences, or cut wood or vouns timber.
or :n nv unnecessary way trespass on the

j jjj of ihe undersigned,
MrMli- - LrnwicK Sbiamb.v,t Atrc WaMA fKt,,M.

I
FtIDEKJCE Uam Faancis Uowam.

I Farmasagb Twp., June 22, 1874.

Li(al .Volictt.

CUTIOX.
A LL persons are herebv cautioned not to

11. fish, hunt, break or open or act
wood or young limber, or io any unneces-
sary way trespass oa the lands of the under
signed.
K M Thompson T 3 Thompson
J B TS.oson E P Hudson
Tm ti Tn nipsoa A Oram Shelly

Davis ?tni:b. Jr. C A Sheroier
Oct 6, IS7S.

CAlTIOf .fOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned sgalart

on the lands of the Bndar-sign-el

either in iKJaware or Walker town.
ship, for the purpose ol fishing or bunting.
or for any other purpose.

... L. E. Araiasoa.
N. A. I.razss.

KtZl-- tf G.S.Lcaxas.

"XOTICE.
LL prrsonsreh'jrebye.ijneJagainsl
tres " ""J" ri.

po?a, CuSD Miui -
MiUord towaahiu. J"itintT. -

.

joiix ccssrsuuAJi.
Dec 10, 1877-- lf

BEFORE TOE START
INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS t
Get ao Accident Ticket or Yearly Policy

in the

TRAVELERS,
At Local Agency or Railway station.

SWEET HAT Y

Jit waWiaf l'iiet r i MVwm r t .aVf cs or
rnrim- - rf tmmC' f jH $&rm. Tit Imt thssrc
rrr !.. tvir hlv mrt nwk ia rhis'
ai::e-t 1 ilfirfAT frir.l. that J sktry's jVf nB

e- -T .f nil Jcst'- -. f-i fnr tasurirlv
f er, ta C. A. J at Cx, M? Vts

G. F. WAKDLK, Pbila., Pa.. Gcnl Agent. -

PIANOS ORGANS atfac- -

TORY PRICES. GrMt Ke.luction tr cloaa
ont present stock of 2iH) New and Second-
hand Inslrnments of tirat-clas- s i iakers, iiiU
Ir warranted, and at prices that DEFY
COwPETITIOV. tor cash or itfci'lnients.
AGENTS WANTED lor WATERS' SUPE-
RIOR PELL ORGANS and PIAOr. lllus-tnt- ej

Catalogues mailed. IIORAI'E WA-
TERS A Dea-'er-

40 East Mth street. N. Y. Also Oem-ra- t
Agents for SUOUINUEUS' Celebraled OR
GANS.

$50. $10O. V00.
Invested judiciously in Stocks (Options or
Privileges), often returns ten times thw
amount in 80 days. Full details and Ol3-ci- ul

Stock Exchange Rerorfs free. Address
T. PorTKa Wichv . Co., Hankers, 2o Wail
street, New York.

$10 to $1000 Wall St-e-

tucks makes fortunes ev
ery month. Book sent free explaining
everythin?. Address BAXTKR at CO.,
Bankers, 17 Wall street, New York.

C.? A DAT to Agr-nt-s canvas-iu- for thw
"J) 4 FIRESfDB VISITOR. Terms and
iniirlt Free. Ad.lreaa P. O. VICKERY.
Augusta, Maine.

m mumm km
can insert an advertisement in onr list of
twenty-si- x STANDARD WEEKLIES at oar

rH; wiflroift losinz inony. Thise adver-tist-- is

who So obtain the best and
ltrgi-s- t cireul vtion possible without expend-
ing more thin from ' lo $1'" should ss

;EO. P. KOWKLL A Cv., tOSpruco
street. New York.

Professional Cards.

ATTORN EY - AT - LAW.
SlFFLINTOVTIt, PA.

lytVlecting and Ces-- s -- - pra-aa- t.

ly a' tended to.
OrvtLt On Bridge street, eyeaita tbe'

Court House uare.

J7TbERTMcM een

Attorney aad Counselor Ia-w.-

Prompt attention given lu lv.a sa.-ric-j

and coliectiog of claims, and all legal buai-oes- a.

Orrics on bridge street, first door wesf
ft the Heiforil building.

April 1 1, !S7o-- tf

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORN W,

MIFFLINTOWX, JUNIATA CO., PA.
E7 AH business promptly attcnord to.
Ovrics On Bridge street, op;usita the

Court House square.

TviDDTfjNE

ATTORNEY- - AT-LAV- T,

WlIFLlNTO".7?r, PA.
rT" Collections and all professional baaU

nes pnmpt!v attended lo.
june2U, 1877.

J. S. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Ail business attonilc-- l to. Con-

sultations ia two laugujg..s, Er.jlish ai.d
(German.

THOMAS A. ELDER, il. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

aiffidSTowx, tj.
Office honrs from 3 a. a. to 8 p. VT.

Gee in hia father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocl22-- tf

)M. CRAWFORD, II. D.,

Has resumerl actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at lbs old eorner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitliiotcwn, Pa.

March 2, 1876.

joun Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGEHT,
PORT ROfjIL, JUSISTJ CO.. PJ.

C7"Oniy reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
rfcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Ovrtca formerly occupied bv
rrolessiottaT business iruni;'tfy allULUPTo
at all boars.

J) L. ALLEN, M.

Ilu commenced the practice of Medicine)
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

O:fico at Acadeniia, at the residence mt

Capt. J. J. Patterson.
fj'i., 15,18:4

N RY HARSH BERGETl, M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Sursery and all their collateral branches.

Ollice at his residence in McAlistervUc.
Feb 9. 187i.

The Scvvtsai us RrrratiCAX bas no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal ot varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Large stock ef Readv-tua.i- e Cnthmg far
suss fa tlAELST COt


